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Senator Thomas P. doro of Oklahoma, who has been til at his homo
for several days, was taken to a hos- 'pltal for an
examination, to deCOMPILED termine whether n major opcratloa
PEOPLE.
would he necessary.
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specified time, six sets being born
there during tho month of December.
How to care for babies iij a now
courso Installed In tho Applcton
(Wis.) high, school. Girl Btudents
havo adopted a
baby and
aro raising it scientifically.
Conductor J. D. IJlalr ot tho C. & E.
I. railway
was shot and mortally
wounded by D. C. Hunter, 22, a railroad telegraph operator of Wester-vci-

Fodder; and cereals aro to bo grown
In Richmond and Busby parks, which
aro royab property, as tho first step
ijrvthe-nofood campaign In. Eng.
f

Tex.f

t.

.Nonvjegian.steamer Lupus, carrying COntmh.mri. wns tnbpn hv tlir
:' iGe'imans" Into .Hamburg.
united Statoa naval officers wIUbu-- .
fpervise' thci next election in Haiti, to
.count Tho. people
'e7J?2&3 'ssttisriusiioa .with- - this Buper-- '
Tiaion.
directions (that,no part of
'.;,u5u)sitat3 should be permitted to fall
thq' German' govern- ineni or us military officers were
injfeflpwlILol. Gulllaume
i$Mrlan engineer, who died recently. ... . ,,.
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Three men aro under arrest,
charged with putting kerosene In tlia
food served at tho
camps
at Kenosha, Wis.
Making time from Honolulu to New
York which has never been equaled,
Col. William Hayward expects .to bo
in Chicago in seven (lays and 12 hours
from tho time he left Hawaii.
Dr. Ben I. rielt'man. Socialist, was
playing Santa, distributing birth control circulars through tho Chicago
tenements.
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Mrs. Evelyn Fletcher Shannon, res'-deof Marion county 83 years, is
dead In Palmyra. She was tho widow
of John Shannon, formerly editor of
Mrs. Shantho Hannibal Courier-Post- .
non was S8 years old.
Former Boone County Judge Dead.
Judgo W F. Roborts, 85 years old,
died recently at Ills homo at Halls-vlllHo was for sixteen years
Judgo of tho Boone County
Court.
'

Houston's Successor Named.
Arthur A. Hall, acting chancellor ot
Washington university, has been appointed chancellor of tho institution
to succeed David F. Houston, secretary of agriculture.
Unverified reports that Houston had resigned front
tho chancellorship reached St. Loulg
sovcral weeks ago.
Recommend Standard

Pack.

Dr. E. L. Beal of Republic was ele.n.
ed president
of thu Ozark Fruit

Growers' Association at tho annual
meeting of the association" at Monett
recently. J. W. Stroud of Rogeis,
sccrotary treasArk., was
urer and P. A. Rodgers of (iravette,
Ark., was elected shIch manager. Tho
associatl6n is tho largest organization
of fruit growers and phlppors in the
fruit belt, A standard pack for all fruit shipments was
recommended by resolution.
Missouri-Arkansa-
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Note The following
is taken from an elaborately
illustrated article, published recently In "Country Life," one of the
leading weekly periodicals In Eng-

(Editor's

land.)
In spite of its intimate history
whereby the White House enters so
essentially Into tho llfo of the people,
It Is Its decorative setting that llrst
appeals to the visitor. It is the manner In which Major L'Enfnnt's century-oldream has been realized that Is so
wonderful. Tho capital is famous tho
world over for Its avenues and vistas
stately buildits canopied
ings, parks, nnd splendid monuments.
The White House Is essentially n part
t
of tho general
of Washington.
It is tied to it; It belongs to it. No
sympathetic visitor would Isolate It for
one moment. It Is n part of the Washington park scheme, ns much as the
palaces of France or Italy or any other
otllcial residences ure a
portion of their setting, of their sunk-eor walled gardens, their fountains
or terraces.
Nature has done little
for London nnd hardly more even for
Paris, but much for Washington. It
Is interesting to see to what tine use
n remarkablo site lias been put nnd
tho way In which the best has been
made of the opportunity. Tho charm
Inspires every visitor. lie Is forced
to recognlzo how well It nil goes together.
However often we may look nt the
quaint old Woodcuts for the detnll of
tho White House when it wns n build-- ,
lng isolated and alone, destitute of
trees or shrubbery, the site outlined
In u primitive fashion by n wooden
paling, wo arc compelled to see that
tho idea was right. That Is to be
teen today, now that the White House
is tied to Washington and to Its wonderful park scheme, Just as It Is to the
history of tho people by n wonderful
network of policies, the ebb and ilow
of ambitions, and by the change of
who, like llgures In a great
pageant, nrrlvo at Intervals, dominate
things for a time, and then pass on.
Viscount Ilryco In Ids own gracious
fashion voices the idea of tho fathers
when ho says, "Washington Is the embodiment of the majesty of tho whole
nation, nnd tho man from Mnlnc nnd
Minneapolis and Florida must feci
that Washington belongs to him." Continuing, that distinguished ambassador
compares this ideal city to Constanti
nople and Calcutta because of theli
park systems. He calls attention to
the beauty of Rock Crook valley,
set aside as u park, Joining the
woods that stretch along Potomac
river, lie says, "Washington seems
consecrated to society, to the delight
of human Intercourse."
Wu hear a great deal today of America 'us commercial, material. Is not
this nn occasion for congratulation?
May Americans not well be proud of
the .success which gives happy homes
to so many thousand families? In this
it follows closely the history of the
dim eastern empires of Athens, of
Rome, and In our own time, nf
Still, the republic claims it universal salutation to the thought thnt
Idealism Is still the characteristic of
the American people as it was In the
colonial days. To dispose of the subject In a colloquial manner, thu great
heurt of the people Is sound, though
it has lllrted at times with fnise gods.
We have but to look at Washington
for n moment to realize In tho counte-nnnc- o
of thu average citizen thu delight in n crent Ideal, lie Is proud of
tho city. A visit to the District of
Columbln will remove In an instant
uny element ot doubt ns to American
veneration for tho spirit of Imagination and ambition.
Like every country house tho executive mansion grew from the ground up
nnd not from the drawing "tlloe down,
and yet, In this particular Instance,
tho drawing olllco played a very essential part In the general arrange-men- t
of things; for the scheme Is so
d
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Homo Telephone Company of Kansas
City, who is a resident of Macon, has
started a movement for the development of a big lake Just west of Macon.
Mr. Gary said there was a

natural basin there which would hold
210 acres of water.
An engineer has
worked out all tho details and a plan
for obtaining tho money has also been
drawn. Mr. Gary said that such a
hike could bo made ono ot the most
delightful summer resorts In the state
and that a great many people would
build summer homc,s on tho shores,
which would bo improved by
driveways and gardens. Such
a largo body of water, Mr. Gary said,
would result in tho installation of a
great pumping station to supply tho
city, the railroads and adjoining towns
with water. There would bo
islands, bays and Inlets
about the lnke, and it would bo stocked with fish.
A map of tho lake and park surrounding it was shown. A resolution
was adopted at a meeting of tho commercial club pledging Mr. Gary every
possible encouragement for the enterprise.
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The Presidents, home,
a part of the magnificent park system of the
National Capita, is
compared with some
official residences of

Plans Have Been Completed for 240.
Acre Lake Near City Backed
by Commercial Club.
Theodore
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What arc your requirements of the
person whom you would marry?
That question was asked of the students in connection with the discussion on "convention" by Prof. L. Ij.
Bernard, iu his sociology class In tho
t
University of Missouri.
women and twenty-sevestudents, forty-on- e
men, placed on the professor's
desk anonymous statements In answer
to tho question.
The tnbulated opinions show tho
women consider good moral habits as
tho prime requisite. Nineteen women
make it tho first rrinlrohienl, six tho
second requirement, alx the fourth requirement, ono the fifth requirement
and one does not mention it, evidently
considering it of no importance.
Good social position Is considered
most Important by seven women,
while the average place this requirement In fourth place.
Good Income Is held to be of primrs
Importance by five women, while seventeen hold It to be of secondary and
ten ot tertiary Importance.
Congeniality and good treatment is
placed among tho first four requisites
by thirty-onwomen, three ot whom
make it the first requirement.
Just its tho women require good
moral habits as tho primo essential
so the men insist on good character
and twenty demand it as the first requirement.
While the women aro more insistent
for intellectual ability, tho men baso
their faith on physical beauty. Flvo
men make it a first requirement,
fifteen make It a second requirement,
wlille no one places it below tho fourth
place.
All except five of the men express
an opinion on congeniality, but they
do not hold It as a high requirement
and indicate their trust in character,
youth and beauty to Include that
quality.
Tho men are generally Interested in
tho training for home making, making
this requirement average fourth in Importance. The men aro decidedly Interested In good heredity, while the women make no mention of it.
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Divorces granted In Kansas City In
numbered 1,500. Tho tnarrlago licenses numbered 4,000.
Hut It does not follow that one of
every third or fourth mnrrlago was a
cases recently infailure. Of fifty-sivestigated by a divorce proctor only 10
per cent of tho principals were married in Kansas City.
Kansas City, as Judgo Southern
Its record for
Bays,- is another Reno.
the year Is probably unequaled anywhere in tho world.
In splto of the 1,500 divorces last
year tho consensus ot opinion among
divorce experts in Kansas City is not
that tho solution of tho problem 'lies
Prevention
in tho divorce court.
rather than cure is the thing, they say.
Uniformity In divorce laws Is sought
by the National Bar Association, but
tho Kansas City investigators would
go further than this.
"Tho United States takes over
bankruptcy and citizenship matters,"
said ono of tho divorce proctors recently. "Marriage Is far more vital
to tho welfare of the nation, yet it is
left to tho states to handle as they
will. The government should supervise all marriages. I do not mean that
it require all applicants to he perfectly suited to each other, eugeuical-land otherwise, but It should requlro
n. period of waiting after the Intention
to marry is announced. People would
havo tlmo to think it over and the
divorce mill would bo practically put
out
"A bad marriage is a bad marriage
and it can't be made otherwise by law
and courts. The thing to do Is to
SUMMER RESORT FOR MACON
head off these bad marriages."
191C

Harvey Hake, GO, marshal of
O., was shot and killed by
I3ort Clark. Clark is guarded in the
jail at Troy, for fear a mob will form.
Fred Edwards,
white youth of
'F'!.':',T;;Jie3ceJ-t;,.JMiklen. .VG8, who Texarkana, Ark.,, isa under
sentence of
ifHw,-sl)Lsiti--fortune "Estimated at
99 years
state'H prison for having
OOu.flOtnlntu'e, patent medicine bust-- . attacked ainnegro
girl.
.
is
W8!V. i&toviis','aml. real estate,
.
J. W. Garrett, said by tho police to
bo an
from Moberly, wa3
?fh j&Sl&J&UV. C Dalr. U. STA., re- - arrested at Now Frankfort, Mo.,
ff 'tired,Srdead. He was 86 years ot charged
.with tho
of Mrs. Sa'"fUWWWWd served 30 years in the rah Campbell, 65 murder
years old.
To Seek Oil In Clay County.
Articles of incorporation havo been
Auto bandits who raided a Chicago
'cor'j5"'Vy.',pron,
fbnncr.maybr
84,
W'T1
in'thc recorder's office at Liberty
r .
,jrer8 juljtCQ 0f. hn. nnnen drug store paid no attention to tho filed company
and
which, plans to. prospect
but compelled the drug- of a
ol Vndalla, 111., is dead following a casVclrawer,
gist to give them 100 morphlno for oil, gas and coal a few miles out
rtroljff'ofjyapvlysisy
from Kansas City In Clay county In a
tablets".
region where oil has been found in
iienry loruerg, tis, a conductor on
While
woman
a
re,
a
bandit
held
small quantities at a comparatively
than 40 volver against
A.tjr a chiS5P car ."i1.
his
head
a
man
and shallow depth.
"to bo tho: richest
Va ' years, wad sa,rU
girl
another
O
robbed
James
Athas,
rtfiv
strf!BSE. P10 fn; tho v world, is a Chicago visitor, of $25.
jil.?Wealth Is estimated
Death of Palmyra Veteran.
Samuel Chalmers took three routes
George A. Milton, 79 years old, a
to escape Chicago police, gas, poison Confederate veteran, was found dead
'
tnd a high leap. Tho first two failed, in his homo at Palmyra. He had been
,
,
;political.
Mfceourl's but tho third landed him In a hospital dospondent since tho death of his wlfo
with a fractured skull.
a short tlmo ago.
. , V?,y ne.tfditprj- - the only ; JLtcpubllcan
The county sheriff of Glrard, Ala.,
v' -- Uicted last .November. was inaugurat
'"
Light Brigade Survivor Dead.
ij iaija;'ilh!n't;o liourshad fired discovered that thieves using a rubAugust . Brown, who served In tho
I'Viv.efjvijj'ember'
old
staff ber tubo arrangement passed .through
famous Light Brigade of tho British
1
" Oharies E. Hughes will aid in draft-''S'- a hole in a warehouse wall, had nrmy
at Balaklava, is dead at Elkton.
syphoned out 500 gallons of whisky
lt,S'3l?t(on?Jntended
to
'lS0
M'f
Ho was 92 years old.
'"
AftyrPrV'the .c'dst1 of .'foodstuftsf (o tho seized in recent wholesale liquor
raids.
Hannibal Poor Have Free Wood.
Threo masked men held up an ex'Vtqm.6'f.0eneraP.
Hannibal has solved her .problem
Jf, IJrowster 'of press
A
messenger
J f
at
Tarentum,
Pa., of fuel for the poor, and at a small
Xiov. Gardner
and
robbed
ot
payhim
$10,000,
tho
cf',JHM,ijr(!a9k'lngahnliiofflrlals bt
cost.
were
Fifteen city prisoners
roll of tho Flaccus Glass Co.
that1 state
of-- '
working at tho municipal wood yard,
...
flcials in stopping tho liquor traffic in
whero they were cutting up old ties,
J J$Jr, jbordejicounjlesic'
PERSONAL.
furnished freo by tho Burlington Rail-Rear Admiral Charles D. Sigsbeo, road Company. Tho wood Is distrib. A i .r iV'!.. ' r;J ;
72, retired, who commanded tho baU uted to tho poor free, saving the town
ACCIDENTS.
tlesblp
Maine when she was de- tho cost of charity coal.
..iJge'wpmen and,,'a' man were
in Havana harbor, is suffer,.iJiU;.ShdBix."tnJured..hcn, an, 1111 stroyed
ing
from an attack ot neuralgia and
Moberly Shoo Factory Closed.
jioIs popjl''frelght train struck a
grip.
tho
Declaring rumors ot peace has so
otreet car at ItocUford,Ill.
,
Robert Hoe, manufacturer of print- affected tho market as to make the
'LaWrenco 'Mohler, fireman; vondvM.
.'
Vffr.V,Jf-Jlkilled by ing presses and son of tho Inventor, tnovo necessary, tho local factory of
secured a decree of dlvorco oa tho Brown Shoo Company was closed
nt Mojierly. G. L. Tomes of .St." Louis,
TO' a 'freight traih near Northeast, Pa, grounds of" cruelty and desertion.
manager of tho cdmpany, stated tho
.,
, FIRES.
factory would remain closed imlefi- , ,
nitely.
,Flf6 in Dallas, Tex., caused
f
estimated at $100,000 when
Spiled for
citizenship in 1
Sheep for the Onrks.
building ,occupIrd
fi three-storTwelve carloads-o- f sheep have been
bv'nrlntimr
Jiisvoocupailonr nrfwoealish
H a.wJsu.1
recelvod at Winona to bo grazed on
PiSftrbyed.
in. Athldne. IrnlandranU cawa(b''
, '
tho lands of the Ozark Land and Lumdestroyed tilree buildings m ber Company, flfteen.milos south of
tho business section of Esthervllle, there, whero tho pine timber has boon
nt Ia.(Ovitn an estimated loss of $200,000. cut.
Xdrk nbllco anilI 'c'lvVii all " "Within n wee"k of tho date for its
Dosslblo ' assistance' In their urffirta' dosing, tho Willis Wood theater, ono
Mayor of Sarcoxle Dead.
to lead honestfJIves within the last of Kansas City's most famous playRichard Prlgmore, mayor of
houses, was destroyed by flro, with a
died tho other day following
an operation for appendicitis.
.loss, of, $($,opo.. "
juor a'dvcrtlsunfents.
(8CELLA'NEOUS.
High Honor to Missouri Girl.
A Missouri Rid ii custodian of tho
which promuit stien aavrtlVingJ. Is ' Teofoiil report uff Armour &' Co.
Scnatojr tfinlthtfd" Jsliow's'.tJet learnings'" of $20,000,000, or most Important secrets of tho United
jarred by a bill
;i0 percent on: capital sto'ck and 14.7 States senate, Senator Stone of Mis.'i'li'J
souri, chairman of tho senate comon investment.
mittee on foreign affairs, has appointl
In
M mj Krniwt'
'MIlhv.VaIliy, .Cal r$jeved a packago' ed .Miss Jcsslo L. Slmifson ot St.
Louis' secretary of that committee.
,
containing K4.nnn wnrtt, rp W,
i
,w'titc'lia'd,b'een stole'n from herapart-.menSt. Louis 'Gets Paintings.'
Thirty paintings from tho art colWhen Joseph La'rlson of.Evannvlilo lection of Daniel Catlln of St. Louis
j Jiid
.was armite,d.-p- n
minor chargo wero given to thd City Art Museum
by his widow. The value of tho collecyard cons'truction"'facIlUles,it5Bfa0sji",
Jr
x
'i sv"av" 'f1- - "js oeu My tion is estimated at inoro than $200,-00needles. Ho"
Ono of tho paintings, "Hy the
also ato .several matches. A physician
tho River," by Anton MauVo a Dutch
said he would Jive,
artist, is valued at $50,000.
rdVrV. 'of
VV'Thffl Postiitrelbfirrnnh.nnrt PnlJn rn
K
ho United
Stateateel .corporation for tho
iiuuwuiji,ru u ucH lijcrctiao 01 'in
...
Wins In Oratorical Contest.
- 'Eugeno
I JW'certli' ra.nll :eit)ul0yes throughout W.Srft'h.pndln'gVDec.i3l reached 11.547.-i2IV Klmbroll, former chamyvno
nn
increase nf 488,741 uver pion debatpr of tho Fulton hlghschoql,
mo country
were' In Ihotcpm- thS plovJpusAVonfh,. 'agiln breaking won. ,thb Dobyns oratorical conteV
all repbrds.
Hp will receive, $50 and represent
VB'eciuse It carried Joo. much stuff Westminster .college In tho state conDtfllyil&r
eovcrnment
for:
Job
.'i
'"'frtor, a a'o'rtih' oavalrv trooneV .'Anaf. tjbont
lingering, kisses" and test at Park,ville, March '2.
.'Qs!ftk,1W.i'l
paralyzed ;rmA'vtCar .!bA,di naughty, 'cSver.! iho "Helluva"
To Close Joplln Saloons Longer,
timber of tho Nnrthiyestern UniverAn ordinance passed by the Joplln
sity ''Candlo'i' has. eeiiuppregsed,
city culinol! requires saloons to close
'of New York t 11:30 o'clock nt night and remain
" OLruiuuii. in: - a toi ivininitv itmriixinh
Chaun,ceyr,Moonibead
fbarflmen
atclirnon'. fenrihniVH rfn.K was bequeathed. Ml .). M. Pike's
r closed' Until 6 o'clock' in tho morning.
.,
puXfjaRdrcut glass fjerfumo bottle. Joplln saloons' now" open at 6 o'clock
iivmuu. iu
airman
1
.
In tho morning and close at 1 o'clock.
'
.V
'V&Mo.iJifJonfcdiirato veteran, was found
,FAdeaa!Jta,-hls'-lWiafter taking carbolic acid..,. ,
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pdrUtmid far as known, Eltho''bo,
world's record for
airplanes from Ulip tho number of triplets bornpwlthln
a
powcrst. ' '
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Students at State Unlvrslty Tell
Their Requirements in the Selection of' Life Partners.

'

PROCEEDINGS.
Granted Mismated Couples
A suit against tho C, R. I. & P. railin Kansas City.
road nfor' $23,000,000, brought by tho
Hankers' Trust Co. of New York, wan
$fo'reig
f'.'
hied in the United Stales district
forces court.
Capupe; to
PRQGTOR SUGGESTS
REMEDY
Eugene F. McDonald of Lexlngtoii,
o December
W&iWpo t;.Uie end
.
sregato
Ky., social butterfly and
sentenced to llfo Imprisonment
;''hTit),5to'mco 'authorities in I'ariB, was
Have Federal Government
tho 'murder.. ofAV. It. Dobbs, an Would
have stopped for
Regulate Marital Affairs In Order
imployo.
the pneumatic ' tiibc service in that
j
to Bar Bad Marriages.
'
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FACTS WORTH KNOWING- Seeks to Lower Gas Rates.
Preliminary steps to reduce th.e cost
Tho
cork oak of Spain Is said to
of gas for domestic purposes were
taken t gently by tho Hannibal Com- grow best in poorest soli.
Tho annunl rice production of Japan
mercial Club. A commlttco was appointed to collect data from every city lias reached thu ',r0,0O0,00O-bushe- l
In Missouri having a gas plant nnd mnrk.
Tho longest river In Japan is the
confer with tho local company as to
Tone, Its main course being about litH)
tlio cost 6f service.
miles long.
English street rallwnys nro experiDeath of Hannibal Pioneer.
Samuel Selbel, S3 years old, one ot menting with n compound rail," thu
Iho founders of St, John's Evangelical worn parts of which can bo renewed
Lutheran church, and a resident cl wiitiout disturbing the roadbed.
Uanulbal since 1S0X. died recently.

big thnt tho drawing oflico nnd all for
which It stands needed to bo very much
In evidence. The nrea Is large, involving several miles, with problems
that challenge and perplex.
The White House Is not the work
of one man ; rather Is It a compilation
of Ideas to which many havo contributed in their own time nnd way. The
History In brief shows that It was built
after the fashion of the villas of Italy
irom designs made by a resourceful
architect, by name James Hoban of
Dublin. We see tho stately simplicity
of the Georgian style.
The White House Is substantially
built, the wnlls faced with Virginia
limestone. Thu cornerstone was laid
in 17!)2 in what was then n harp field
sloping to the Potomac. Tho ceremonies wero graced by tho presence of
Washington, who came over from
Mount Vernon. Resisting tho suggestion of many Hint it should be culled
the palace, it was known llrst us the
president's house, then the executive
mansion, and Inter the name, like so
many other things concerning this Interesting
building,
underwent
n
change, nnd Iho White House it
Is
literally the Wldte House,
It
the white paint being used to eliminate
the black caused by the lire of tho
Brithli on the occasion of thnt untimely visit on n late afternoon In August, during a severe thunderstorm
which lidded nn little to the excitement; the attack following the destruction of the cnpltol upon the hill.
Twenty-sipresidents have known
It us n home, and two died In it Harrison, after n few brief days of power ;
and bluff, honest Zacknry Taylor, the
"Rough nnd Ready" of tho Mexican
war, as he was called. Lincoln, leaving the red room one evening with a
group of friends, never returned, dying In n strange house, after the assassin's bullet In tlie theater. And here in
the East room his body lay In state
that those who 'wished to pay their
last homage to a great and good man
might do so. Here, Gnrlleld, shot In
n railroad station, and carried In by
way or tho serpentine approach of the
southern entrance up the rich vine- clad stairway, languished during days
of agony, nnd finally breathed his
last In a seaside cottage. Hero Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation, freeing tho slnves; here Nel
lie Grant, the daughter ot the president, married tho ambitious young
Englishman, Sartorls, a pert ninny of
great brilliancy.
Here, Cleveland,
twice president, married Frances
nnd hero his second child was
born thu one baby born to n presl- -

dent. The White House has always
been the homo of children, for nearly
every president has had n substantial
family.
The winged cupid with his poignant
arrows and tireless smile is not hero
merely a decorative emblem, but a living reality. The blue room bus been
the scene of nine weddings, nnd tho
Enst room, originally devised ns n banqueting hall In memory of the aristocratic planter days of Virginia nnd
South Carolina, of two. , The human
had wc not better say tho family?
appeal of the White House, with its
many ramifications reaching through
many channels, extends In nil directions. On live occasions have invitations been sent to the fortunnto few
to weddings here, the marriage ceremony of daughters of presidents. This
Includes one of the daughters of President Wilson, who could havo no superstition In becoming the thirteenth
White House bride, when wo consider
that such was tho number of the original colonies and that there were thirteen stars upon the llrst American
banner.
The White House ns wo know It
today shows tho energy of Theodoro
Roosevelt and his general conception
of the demands of tho occasion. That
dominant personality not only nroused
the inner consciousness of tho people, setting up new standards, or
upon
sweeping aside encroachment
old Ideals, but ho set to work so to
arrange the executlvu mansion that it
Would be more lit for tho service ot
tlio people.
This meant importnnt
change to tho building, Including tho
construction of an independent office
with accommodation for secretaries
and typists mid assistants. New means
wero arranged whereby Hie public
could visit the executive with some
degree of comfort and In largo numbers on certain occasions. Yet tho
original building wus preserved Intact,
so that It Is today literally the homo
of tho president, nnd so fur convenient
nnd sutlicleiit for his family that ho
can Invite a friend to stuy overnight
without embarrassment,
and even,
when occasion permits, entertain in
a proper and dignified manner a guest
of distinction. All this entailed a readjustment of the building in many
ways; an extension, practically a rebuilding of the original wings, which
lu their own fashion provide, few entrances, so that what Is called tho circulation of tlio hoitso is equal to tho
demands of festival nights mid other
receptions; nnd so that ahibassadors
nnd ministers from foreign powers can
bo lltly received.

Emery L. Barnes of Lebanon, N. II
has put his itutomohilK Into practical
use by cutting Ids liny with It. Instead of using horses to draw the mow'-ln- g
macliluo he hitched on' Ids automobile and dragged the cutter over
the Held rapidly.
Hamilton, O., has celebrated its ono
hundred and twenty-fiftbirthday.
Buttles In humnn blood between
white corpuscles and disease germs
havo been photographed wltlj thu motion picture camera by two French

December Is tho wheat harvest
month In New .South Wales.
Becnuso of tin? war Switzerland has
Increased Its ncrengq under cultivation
lii,gyas tfy more than 20 per1 cent
over tup 1014 figures.' ' ""
Eugeno Dyriher. ago sixteen,
by birth. Is the youngest wireless
opvnitor In the United Stutes. Ho, Is
employed on a freight steamer
g
between New Haven pnd New
tlio
York. Ho is
heir.to Ids unqlq's
nnd title In Austria, iho estut
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